Silly Chants for Short Vowel Sounds in Laubach 2

**Lesson 1—Short i**

Short i
IN—where?
In the can
In the car
In the house
In the car.
Short i
IN—just in,
i* i* i* IN

*Say the short i sound

**Lesson 6—short e**

Short e
Ed the Eskimo
Exercises every day
Rub noses, keep warm
Short e
Ed the Eskimo
*e* e* e* Eskimo ED

*Say the short e sound

**Lesson 8—short a**

Short a—apple
Um, good
Chomp, chomp, chomp
Short a—apple
a* a* a* apple. *Say the short a sound

**Lesson 4—short u**

Short u—UP
Just up
Rockets go up
Birds fly up
Balloons go up
Ugly witches fly up
Oh, she’s ugly!

Short u—UP
Just up.
_u* _u* _u* _UP
Just up.

*Say the short u sound.
Also emphasize the word ugly.

**Lesson 10—short o**

Short o—olive
Otto likes green olives.
Oscar likes black olives.
What do you like?
Short o—olive
o* o* o* OLIVE

*Say the short o sound.